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ABSTRACT

Three experimentsare describedin which trackingdifficultyis variedin
the presenceof a coverttone discriminationtask. Event relatedbrainpotentials
(ERPs)elicitedby the tonesare employedas an indexof the resourcedemandsof
tracking. Experiments1 & 2 variedtrackingdifficultyby the orderof the
controlsystemdynamicsin a teleoperatortargetacquisitiontask (experiment1),
and in randominputcompensatorytracking(experiment2). The ERP measure
reflectedthe controlorder variation,and thisvariablewas therebyassumedto
competefor perceptual/centralprocessingresources. A fine-grainedanalysis
of the resultsof Experiment2 suggestedthat the primarydemandsof second
order trackinginvolvethe centralprocessingoperationsof maintaininga more
complexinternalmodel of the dynamicsystem,rather than the perceptual
demandsof higherderivativeperception. Experiment3 variedtrackingbandwidth
in randominputtracking,and the ERP was unaffected. Bandwidthwas then
inferredto competefor response-relatedprocessingresourcesthatare inde-
pendentof the ERP.

IExperimentI was supportedby a subcontractfrom NASA-JetPropulsionLaboratory
(US NASA_BC CAL TECH g55610). Dr. John Hesteneswas technicalmonitor.
Experiments2 and 3 wer_ supportedby a contractfrom the Air ForceOfficeof
ScientificResearchLife SciencesDirectorate(F49620-79-C-0233).Dr. Alfred
Freglywas the technicalmonitor.
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Two variablesthat are well establishedto influencethe difficultyof
manual controlare the order of the controlledsystem,and the bandwidthof
a disturbingnoisefunction(McRuer& Jex, 1968). As shown in the data of

figurel, both variableslinfluencetrackingerror,as well as the perceived
difficultyof the task. Furthermore,figurel suggeststhatfor each variable,
bothsubjectiveand performancemeasuresincreaselinearly. An approximate
levelof bandwidthcan be establishedthatproducesroughlyequivalent
difficultyratingsand performanceto secondorder tracking(.55-.60Hz).

A changein task parameters,such as bandwidthor systemorder,that
attenuatesperformanceand increasessubjectiveeffortmust be assumedto
consumea greaterquantityof the operator'slimitedcapacityprocessing
resources. However,given recentexperimentalevidencethat these resources
do not residewithina singleundifferentiated"reservoir"(Navonand Gopher,
1979,Wickens,1980),but are insteadmultidimensional,definedby two pro-
cessingstages(perceptual-centralvs response)and two processingcodes
(spatialvs verbal),thenthe resourcedemandsof a taskmust be a vector
quantity. It is not, nowever,immediatelyclear how the vectorof demand
increaseimposedby order an_ bandwidthis defined.

In the case of controlorder,the increaseddemand imposedby second
ordercontrolcouldbe _tual, given the requirementto generateleadand
respondto higherderivativesof the error signal. It could be central,given
themore complexinternalmodel definedby two statevariablesratherthanone,
or it could be response,given the "bang-bang"or double imp_:secontrol
sometimesemployedin the regulationof higherorder system_. In the case of
bandwidth,an increasein this parameterwill influencet"t frequencywith
which informationmust be sampled(perception),and correctiveresponsesmust
be selected(response). It is reasonableto assumethat in bothmanipulations
the increasedload is imposedupon spatialprocessingmore thanupon verbal,
given the fundimentalspatialnatureof themanual controltask.

In order to assessthe stage-definedlocusof thesevariables,it is
: necessaryto employa workloadmeasurethat is selectivelysensitiveto early

or late processingstages. Sucha measureis providedby the late positive
componentof the event-relatedbrain potential,or ERP. The ERP is a transient
seriesof voltageoscillationsrecordedby electrodesfrom the surfaceof the
scalpand elicitedin responseto discreteenvironmentalor cognitiveevents.
The latepositive,or P300, componentis a deflectionin the ERP that appears
to be particularlysenslt_veto the attentionor processingresourcesallocated
to the elicitingstimulus(Donchin,1980). In previousinvestigations,we have
shown thatthe P300, elicitedby countedstimuliin a Bernoulliseries,is
particularlysensitiveto the perceptuallo_d imposedby a concurrentdisplay
monitoringtask 'Isreal,Wickens,Chesney,& Donchin,Ig80),but is unaffected
by the respe_- Jad of a manualcontroltask (Isreal,Chesney,Wickens,&

l
The 1.5 order point is a conditionin which the outputof a first and second
order systemare combinedwith equal weighting.
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Donchin,1980). Assumingthat P300 acts as a selectivemeasureof perceptual/
centralprocessingload, the presentseriesof experimentsexaminesthe •
sensitivityof thismeasureto increasesin contro_orderand in bandwidth,
in order to inferthe stage-definedlocus of thesemanipulations.

Experimentl: TeleoperatorSimulation

Subjectsin this experimentengagedin a targetacquisitionand capture
task,depictedin figure2. A targetappearedat a randomlocationand tra- !
versedthe displayin a linearpath. The subjects'taskwas to manipulatethe
cursor,via the two axis controlin such a way as to match the spatialvelocity
of the target(acquisitionphase). Controldynamicscouldbe set at either
first or secondordpr. Once acquisitionwas completed,the targetbeganto tumble,
and the subjectthen had to match the angularvelocityas well by a lefthand
control(orientationphase). When error in all threedimensionswas held below
a certaincriterion,a successfuI _apturecould be affectedby depressinga
"capture"buttonwith the thumbof the left hand. As the taskwas performed,
eitherthe targetor the curs)rstimulusrandomlyintensifiedor "flashed." In
the data to be reported,the _ubjects'taskwas to maintaina covertcount of
the numberof times the targetintensifiedduringa trial. The P300 component
of the ERPsgeneratedby thes) intensifications_ervedas the workloadindex.

Figure3aindicatesthe F300 (thelargedownwarddeflection)elicited
duringthe acquisition(top)_i:_ _rientation(bottom)Fhase. Clearlythe
latterphase imposesgreaterworkload(3 axes of controlas opposedto two)
and this is indicatedby the diminishedP3OOselicitedby the relevantcounted
targets. (Thenon-countedcursorflashesfailedto differentiateworkloadin
any condition.) Of particularinterestto the currenthypothesisis the :
diminishedP300during second,as opposedto first,order controlin both phases.
These resultssupportthe hypothesisthata major sourceof workloadin the
higherorder controlconditionis the increasedperceptualload imposedby the
perceptualanticipation,or centralprocessingload, imposedby internalmodel
updating.

In a secondexperiment,when subjectswere then providedextensivepractice
with bothcontroldynamicsof the targetacquisitiontask, the differencein
P300betweenfirst and secondorder trackingwas eliminated(althoughacquisition
performancein the formercontinuedto be superior)t Our interpretationof
these results(figure3b) in lightu¢ the selectivenatureof P300 and the ""
totallypredictablelineartrajecto$-yof the targetpath, is that with extensive
practice,subjectsin secondorder trackingemploydouble-impulsecontrol
strategyto place the targeton the right trajectory,and need not engagein further
load inducingperceptual/anticipatoryprocessing.

Experiment2: SteadyState CompensatoryTracking

Unlikeexperimentl, subjectsin experiment2 engagedin three-minute
tri_Isof compensatorytrackingof a randomdisturbanceinputwith an upper
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cutofffrequencyof 0.30Hz. Again trackingorder (firstvs second)was _he
manipulatedvariable. A Bernoullis_riesof auditorytones,of high and low
pitch occurringat an intervalof 1.5 secondswere the stimulienployedto
generdtethe ERPs. Figure4 shows the averagedERPs elicitedby the cou_ted
auditorytoneswhen the subject was not trackingat all (solidline),was
trackinga firstorder system(dashedline) and was trackinga secondorder
system(dottedline). In agreementwith experimentl, these resultsmanifest •
the sameattenuationof P300with order (p4.05). In addition,they suggest
the largedifferencesin P300 betweenthe conditionof focussedattentionand that
when resourcesare divertedto tracking(p<.Ol).

ExPeriment3: The Effectof Bandwidth

The same subjectsthat participatedin experiment2 were employedin an
investigationof the bandwidthvariable. In this study,employingonly first
order dynamics,a carefulcalibrationwas firstperformedto determinefor each
subjectthe levelof bandwidththatwould generateequivalenterror to that
observedin secondorder tracking. We assbme,on the basis of the data from
figure I, thatmanipulationsof order and bandwidththatgenerateequivalent
changesin error,will a_so generate_quivalentchangesin subjective
difficulty. Thus by the calibrationprocessemployedin experiment3, we have
made the bandwidthmanipulationas equivalentas possibleto the ordermanipu-
lationof experiment2.

The ERPs,generatedand recordedexactlyas in the previousexperiments,are
shown in figure5. Againa marked decreasein P300 amplitudeis observedbetween ,
the controlconditionand "easy"tracking. However,no furtherattenuationis
observedbetweenlow and high bandwidthtracking. In fact, thereappearsto be
a slightincreasein amplitude. These resultsrepresenta replicationof the
findingof Isreal,Chesney,Wickens,and Donchin(1980)in which theyobserved
that P300did not diminishas bandwidthwas graduallyincreasedfrom a low to

: high level. The resultsin the presentcaseare convincingbecauseof the
comparabilityof the bandwidthwith the order manipulationin termsof tracking
errorand subjectivedifficulty. Order attenuatedP300, while bandwidthdid not.

Discussion

The localizationof demandsof the trackingordermanipulationsat
earlierprocessingstagesis in agreementwith anotherstudyof Wickensand
Derrick(1981),in which the SternbergMemorySearchTask was employedas a
selectiveworkloadindex. Furthermore,this investigationfailedto find any
evidencefor an interactionof controlorderwith response-loadvariables
of the SternbergTask. Thus controlorder was not assumedto be responseloading
in theirtask. Discriminatingbetweenperceptualand centralprocessingloci
of secondordercontrolis somewhatdifficulton the basis of the task inter-
ferencedata discussedabove,since the multipleresourcesmodel postulatedby
Wickens(1980)assumesthatboth perceptualand centralprocessingoperations
competefor commo_resources,and thereforewill not differentiallyinterfere
with a secondarytask
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To discriminate the perceptual from the central locus, the following mort
" detailed analysis was thus undertaken. It was assumed that if the resource

demands of second orde,'tracking were directly attributable to the perception
of higher error derivatives, then these demands should covary with the
momentary state of the system. When error acceleration is hign, demands should
increase _nd P3OOs would be attenuated;when low,demands _i;oulddecY_ se, and
P300 enhanced. In contrast, if the dB,,aaldswere related to _ntral processing, we
assume that the more complex internal model of a second order system is activated

• at the beginning of the trial, and the resources required to monito, this
activation are relatively continuous, and independent of momentary fluctuations
in system state.

To contrast these hypotheses, P3OOs were selectively averaged according
to the momentary state of the system at the time of stimulus presentation.
"State" was d_fined along six dimensions (i.e., whether error position, velocity,
or acceleration was above or below its median value, and whether stick position,
veloclty, or acceleration was above or below the median) In general= the
results supported the central-processing hypothesis. With only minimal
exceptions, all subjects seem.edto show equivalent P3OOs at high and low ends
of the averaging categories, no matter how these categories were defined (i.e.,
by e, _, _; s, g, or'_). Interestingly, this equiv_lenre was observed whether
subjects were good or poor trackers. We are not surprised to observe the
independence from th_ control stick variable, giveh the assumed independence of

- P300 from response _ariables. The independence from variation in perceptual (error)
state suggests that the increased resource demands of second order control are
relatively continuous, and therefore likely to be of central origin.

A second as_ ct of the results concerns the locu_ of the bandwidth
n,anipulation. It is obvious that ihcreasing the bandwidth does indeed increase
the required frequency of perceptual sampling. However, as suggested by the
data of Wickens and Derrick (1981), or Isreal, Chesney, Wickens & Donchin
(1980), and experiment 3, this increase is not of sufficient magnitude to
compete with a second task f)r resources. By process of elimination, the locus
of bandwidth demands would seemingly be response related, although this hypo-
thesis has yet to be explicitly tested. The failure of P300 to _'eflectband-
width variation is important because it emphasizes the selective aspect of the
ERP measurement and the multidimensionality of processing resources. Were
P300 affect by any maaipulation of task difficulty, then the present results
would contribute little in the way of added knowledge. However, the _electivity
observed suggests that different varia+ions of manual control difficulty exert a
qualitative as well a quantitative influence on the resources of the human
operator.
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Influenceof bandwidthand controlorder on trackingerror and subjective
ratingsof difficulty.
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Experimental paradigm for teleoperator target
acquisition task.
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Experiment 2: Randominput Experiment 3: Randominput tracking:
tracking: Effectof controlorder Effectof bandwidthon the ERP.
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